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R ole ofC onduction Electrons in the ortho-K C 60 Polym er
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W epresent�rst-principlesband calculationsaswellasstructuraloptim ization oftheorthorhom -
bic K 1C 60 polym erized phase. W e found three-dim ensionalinter-fullerene bonding/anti-bonding
characters consisting oft1u m olecularorbitals with p-like sym m etry in the conduction bands. The
form ation ofthefour-m em bered ring connecting thefullerenesliftsthepx band from thecontinuous
py-pz band,where the z-axisisparallelto the chain.The asym m etry between px and py m ay play
an im portantrole in binding the chainswith the proposed rotationalcon�guration [1].
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The recent discoveries of new alkali-doped fullerene

polym ers [1][2][3][4][5]show diversity in the geom e-

triesofthe interconnectionsoffullerenes.An im pressive

propertyofthispolym erfam ily isthatthechargestateof

thefullereneseem sto govern thepolym ergeom etry.The

A 1C60 (A= K ,Rb) [1][2]and the Na2RbC60 polym ers

[3][4]have one-dim ensionalinterconnections,while the

Na4C60 polym er has two-dim ensionalinterconnections.

Even in thecaseoftheone-dim ensionalpolym ers,wecan

�nd a rem arkable di�erence between the A1C60 (A= K ,

Rb)and theNa2Rb’C60 polym ers;theform erisknown to

havetwo covalentbondsbetween thefullerenes[1],while

thelatterisdeduced from itslargerinter-m olecularsepa-

ration [3][4]to haveonecovalentbond.Thesedram atic

di�erencesin bonding which arecontrolled by thecharge

statesgiverisetothequestion ashow theexcesselectrons

on the fullerenesa�ectthe polym ergeom etry.

In this paper,we present a �rst-principles electronic

structure study ofthe ortho-KC60 polym er to elucidate

how theelectronicstatesoftheconduction bandsarere-

lated toitsone-dim ensionalpolym ergeom etry.Although

electronicband structurecalculationsofA 1C60 havebeen

reported by two other groups [7][8],to our knowledge,

thisisthe �rstquantitatively reliable calculation on the

system with a realisticatom ic con�guration.The calcu-

lation m ethod isbased on the density functionaltheory

within the localdensity approxim ation (DFT-LDA) [6].

A plane-wave basis expansion and optim ized pseudopo-

tentials in separable form were adopted in this sim ula-

tion.

Structural optim ization is perform ed on the KC60

polym er,which hasan orthorhom bicunitcellcontaining

two C60 m olecules and two K atom s. The cellparam -

eters are �xed at the experim entalvalues [1]. Initially,

the C60 m oleculesare placed atthe body-centered posi-

tions,in which theatom iccon�guration ofan isolated Ih
C60 m oleculeisused.W echoosetheinitialorientational

con�guration of the fullerenes as the one proposed by

Stephensetal.[1],i.e.,the unitcellistaken to be sim -

ple orthorhom bic. The structuraloptim ization is then

perform ed withoutany sym m etry constraint. To obtain

as precise a geom etry as possible,we have checked the

convergency ofthe geom etry as a function ofthe cut-
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o� energy for plane waves ranging from 30Ry to 80Ry

with uniform sam pling ofeitherone(�)orfourk-points.

The geom etry is relaxed untilallthe forces acting on

the atom sbecom e lessthan 5� 10�4 [Hartree/au]. Co-

valent bonds spontaneously appeared between the C60

m oleculesduring theoptim ization process,resulting in a

one-dim ensionalchain structure.

Thecalculated bond lengthsaredisplayed in TABLE 1

along with the experim entalvalues. The calculated val-

ues are consistent with the experim entalvalues within

thelim itoferror,with thelargestdiscrepancy occurring

in the C1-C1 intra-fullerenedistance.Re�nem entofthe

experim entalvalue(1.74�A)isdesired,sinceitseem squite

largecom pared with thetypicalC-C bond lengthsknown

thusfar.

Let us discuss the geom etricalcharacterofthe KC60

polym erfrom theviewpointofthecoupling between the

conduction electrons and the deform ation of the C60

m olecule.Itwould benaturalto speculatethatthechar-

acter ofthe LUM O state ofisolated C60 would be re-

ected in the conduction band.Therefore,weshallnote

the sym m etry ofthe LUM O state ofisolated Ih C60 be-

foreexplaining the resultantstructure.

The LUM O of the Ih C60 m olecule are threefold-

degenerate t1u states with p-like sym m etry. The coor-

dinate axes for these p-like (t1u) states can be m apped

on the three orthogonalC2 rotationalpivots on the Ih
C60 m olecule.

Ifwenow go back to thecalculated polym erstructure,

we note thatthe chain direction isparallelto one ofthe

C2 rotationalpivots. Therefore,ifwe take the chain di-

rection asthe z-axisofthe t1u states,the othertwo co-

ordinateaxesareautom atically determ ined:one(x-axis)

ison theplanewhich includesthefour-m em bered ring of

the inter-m olecularconnection and the other(y-axis)is

norm alto the above two. W e then m easure the diam e-

tersofthe polym erized fullerene along these coordinate

axes.Interestingly,even thetwodiam etersnorm altothe

chain aresigni�cantly di�erentfrom each other:they are

6.98�A and 6.83�A alongthex-and y-axes,respectively.As

isexpected,thediam eteralong thez-axisiselongated to

7.48�A.

W eem phasizeherethatthisellipsoidaldistortion m ay

beplausibly associated with the Jahn-Tellere�ect;how-

ever,aswillbe clari�ed laterin thispaper,the relative

positionsofthe t1u levelsin the polym erareinstead de-

term ined by the crucialchange in the localelectronic

states around the four-m em bered ring connecting the

fullerenes as wellas the strength ofthe inter-m olecular

interaction.

The electronic states of this orthorhom bic polym er

crystalhave been investigated using the �rst-principles

band calculation m ethod. The householderdiagonaliza-

tion m ethod with aplane-waveexpansionisusedtom ain-

tain thesym m etry oftheeigenstatesasprecisely aspos-

sible. The cuto� energy for the plane wavesis reduced

to 25Ry to save on the com putationalcost. The num -

berofbasisfunctionsisthen reduced to 25000.W enote
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herethattheconvergenceoftheband structurehasbeen

con�rm ed forboth diam ond and potassium crystalswith

thiscuto� energy,though itisinadequate forthe struc-

turaloptim ization.Becausethediagonalization ofa m a-

trix with a dim ension of25000 requiresa huge am ount

ofCPU tim eeven forthenewerparallelsupercom puters,

wedid notperform fully a self-consistentdiagonalization

calculation butinstead obtained theeigenvaluesand the

eigenstates through the following two steps. First,the

e�ective potentialforthe K ohn-Sham equation wascal-

culated self-consistently by m eansofconjugate gradient

m inim ization ofthe totalenergy,in which 75 uniform

k-points in the �rst Brillouin zone were sam pled. W e

then diagonalized the m atrix calculated from the given

e�ective potential.

Thecalculated band structureisshown in FIG .2.Al-

though theband dispersion alongthe�-H line(parallelto

thechain)isslightly largerthan thatalong the�-M line

(norm altothechain),theband structureindicatesessen-

tially three-dim ensionalcharacter. This is qualitatively

consistentwith previouscalculations[7][8],although the

band pro�le is considerably di�erent. Em piricaltight-

binding calculations by Tanaka etal.[7]gave a sim ilar

band structure along the �-M line,while the �-H dis-

persion wasnotfully represented by thesim pli�ed m odel

Ham iltonian. In a di�erent paper,Tanaka et al. also

pointed outthat the dispersion ofthe conduction band

isvery sensitiveto the orientationalcon�guration ofthe

chains [9]. This is probably why the discrepancy with

the DFT-LDA calculation forRbC60 by Erwin etal.[8]

ism uch worse:they used a m odelstructurein which all

thechainshavethesam eorientation so thattheunitcell

includesonlyoneA 1C60 unit,whilein theReitveld m odel

[1]and thereforein theresultantstructureofthepresent

calculation,the adjacentchainsare rotated by 90� from

each other.

Next,we would arguethe characterofthe conduction

band. The lower six conduction bands seem to be cat-

egorized from theirpro�lesalong �-M line asthree sets

oftwo pairsasfollows (FIG .1.): looking atthe energy

levels at the �-point, the lowest and the third lowest,

the second and the fourth lowest,the �fth and the sixth

lowest,can be recognized aspairs.

Direct inspection of these wavefunction ensures the

abovecategorization.W ehaveexam ined theiso-surfaces

ofthesesix wavefunctionsatthe�-point.Thosebelong-

ing to the lowest and the third lowest are displayed in

FIG .2 (a)and (b),respectively.

W e can clearly see the bonding and the anti-bonding

characters of the wavefunctions between the polym er

chainsin FIG .2.(a)and (b),respectively.Furtherm ore,

wecan seethet1u charactersurvivingin thesestates,i.e.

the�� characteroftheC= C doublebondsand thenodal

planewhich includesthefour-m em bered ring connecting

the fullerenes.Thereisalm ostno evidenceofhybridiza-

tion with the other states. The t1u sym m etry and the

bonding/anti-bonding charactersasdescribed aboveare

also seen in the other four eigenstates,though the t1u
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m ark in thesixth eigenstateisweakened;thesecond (see

FIG .3.) and thefourth lowesteigenstatesatthe�-point

have a nodalplane norm alto the chain,while the �fth

(see FIG .4.) and the sixth lowest eigenstates have a

nodalplane norm alto the abovetwo nodalplanes.

W ecan now understand thatthewavefunctionsofthe

conduction bandsoftheortho-KC60 polym erare,atleast

atthe �-point,linearcom binationsofthe t1u m olecular

orbitals(M O s)asfollows,

	 pi;� =
1
p

2
(�pi � �

0

pi
); i= x;y;z: (0.1)

Here,�pi and �
0

pi
denote the M O sbelonging to the �rst

and the second fullerenes in the unit cell,respectively.

Note thatthe x-axisforthe �rstfullerene istaken to be

parallelto the y-axis for the second fullerene,since the

coordinate axes ofthese p-like states for each fullerene

havebeen taken independentlysothatthex-axisincludes

the four-m em bered ring connecting the fullerenes.

Due to the polym erization,the threefold degenerate

t1u states split into three di�erent levels, Epx , E py ,

and E pz. These levels then constitute the inter-chain

bonding/anti-bonding states,and theloweststatewhich

has the inter-chain bonding character willbe occupied.

Clearinter-chain bonding charactercan be seen in FIG .

2. (a),where the inter-chain interaction islarge enough

to form a conduction band with three-dim ensionaldis-

persion.

W e note here thatthe occupied levelsassociated with

the four-m em bered ring connecting the fullerenes sink

below the energy gap and so have not appeared in the

abovediscussions.Thism ay be confounding becauseal-

kalidoping isknown to becrucialto thesynthesisofthe

ortho-AC60.Below,weargueasto how theform ation of

the covalent connections couples with the pro�le ofthe

conduction band.

W e now focus on the change in the local elec-

tronicstatesaround the carbon atom sform ing the four-

m em bered ring. Due to the polym erization, the local

electronic states are converted from sp2 to sp3. This

m eansthatthe �� and �� statesofthe sp2 re-hybridize

intothe�� statesofthesp3.W eem phasizeherethat�px
hasan am plitudearound thering (seeFIG .4),while�py
and �pz donot.Thism eansthatonlythelevelswhich are

functionsof�px willbe a�ected by the re-hybridization.

Ascan beseen from FIG .1.,thepx band islifted about

0.7eV from thepy{pz band,and form sacontinuousband

with the higherenergy states.

To con�rm above the scenario in which the re-

hybridization liftsonly theE px level,wehaveperform ed

�rst-principles M O calculations on two di�erent C60
m oleculeshavinggeom etry equivalentto thepolym erus-

ing G aussian 94 [10]. O ne isthe bare C60 m olecule and

theotheristheC60 m oleculewith thetwo carbon atom s

which belongto thefour-m em bered ringterm inated with

hydrogen bonds.In thesecalculations,Becke’s3param e-

terhybrid m ethod [11]with Perdew’sgradient-corrected
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correlation functional[12](B3P86)and a 6-31G basisset

were used. The bare deform ed fullerene shows a too-

low E px level,with E px = � 4:6eV < E pz = � 4:2eV <

E py = � 4:1eV ,whilehydrogen term ination servesto lift

the E px level,giving levelscom parable to the band cal-

culation,with E pz = � 4:0eV < E py = � 3:9eV < E px =

� 2:9eV . Thus,we conclude that the form ation ofthe

four-m em bered ring connecting the fullerenes raisesthe

px band from the continuous py{pz band. In the latter

M O calculation,the sequence,E pz < E py ,is opposite

from the �-pointlevelsofourband calculation,butthe

di�erenceissm allin both cases.Thisisdueto thecrys-

tal�eld e�ect,which isobserbed asthedi�erencein the

strength oftheinter-fullereneinteraction;in 	 py ;�,intra-

chain aswellasinter-chain bondingcharactercan beseen

between the fullerenes,while the no intra-chain bonding

charactercan be seen in 	 pz;� (seeFIG .3).

Finally,we argue asto how the orientationalcon�gu-

ration ofthe chainscould be restricted aswasreported

experim entally [1].Therem ay betwo key factors,oneof

which isthe sym m etry ofthe t1u m olecularorbitals,the

otherbeing the rise ofthe E px levelabove E py and E pz

asseen in ourresults.

Nikolaev etal.calculated the t1u levelsplitting in the

FCC A 1C60 crystal[14]as the function ofthe orienta-

tionalcon�guration ofthe fullerenes by m odelcalcula-

tionsin which thesym m etryofthet1u stateaswellasthe

chargestateofthefullerenearetaken intoaccount.They

found that the two con�gurations which correspond to

thelocalm axim ain theenergysplittingscan beextended

to representtheortho-A 1C60 (A= ,K ,Rb)and m onoclinic

A 2A
0C60 (A= Na,A

0= K ,Rb)polym ers.Tanaka etal.,us-

ing the em piricaltight binding m ethod [9],found that

even in the orthorhom bic A 1C60 polym er,two orienta-

tionalcon�gurationsofthe chainsgive localm axim a in

the band width.

Although the threefold degenerate t1u eigenfunctions

have p-like sym m etries,they cannot be represented by

sphericalharm onicswith ‘= 1.O wingtotheicosahedral

sym m etry ofthe fullerene,they m ust be represented as

thelinearcom binationsofY‘m with ‘= 5[14].Theabove

studiessuggestthatthesym m etry ofthet1u stateisthe

m ajorfactor in determ ining the geom etry ofthe ortho-

A 1C60 polym er. W e then have to question asto why,if

them odelcalculationsshow com parableenergiesforboth

localm inim a,A 1C60 choosesan angleof45 degrees.

W e can speculate thatthe asym m etry between the x-

direction and the y-direction around the chain causes

the energy di�erence between the orientationalcon�g-

urations. The considerable rise ofthe px band from the

continuouspy{pz band,orthedi�erencein thediam eters

along the x-axisand along the y-axism ay be the reason

forthe preference ofthe observed orientationalcon�gu-

ration [1].

Further �rst-principles calculations of other orienta-

tionalcon�gurations,orofpolym erswith di�erentcharge

states,are required to clarify the role ofthe conduction

electronsin determ ining the polym ergeom etry.
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In conclusion,wehaveperform ed sem i-SCF DFT-LDA

band calculationsaswellas�rst-principlesgeom etry op-

tim ization ofthe ortho-KC60 polym er. The sim ulations

wereperform ed using celldim ensionsequivalentwith ex-

perim ent. The resulting band has a three-dim ensional

dispersion which hasa considerably di�erentpro�lefrom

those previously calculated [7][8]. W e found that the

lowersix conduction eigenstatesatthe�-pointarerepre-

sented asthelinearcom bination ofthet1u M O s.Therise

ofthepx band isfound to bedueto thelocalconversion

ofthe electronic state,from sp2 to sp3,by the form a-

tion ofthefour-m em bered ring connectingthefullerenes.

The conduction electrons will assist to form the one-

dim ensionalchain as wellas to bind the chains in the

orthorhom biccellwith thispeculiarorientationalcon�g-

uration.
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FIG .1. Band structure ofthe ortho-KC 60 polym er. The
�-H direction is parallelto the chain and the �-M direction
is norm alto the chain. The verticalaxis denotesthe energy
in eV.The origin placed at the ferm ilevel. Note: the ferm i
levelisnotdeterm ined self-consistently;itisevaluated asthe
energy where the �lling becom es halfofthe fulloccupation
num ber during preparation ofthe e�ective potentialby the
CG m ethod.

FIG .2. The iso-surfaces ofthe lowest,(a),and the third
lowest,(b),eigenstatewavefunctionsatthe�-pointaredrawn
with the atom s represented by a balland stick m odelin the
orthorhom bic unit cell. The yellow balls denote the carbon
atom s,and thewhite ballsdenote thepotassium atom s.The
viewpointisparalleltothechain direction.Theiso-levelisset
to 1/5 ofthe m axim um absolute am plitude. The yellow and
thebluecurved surfacesdenotetheiso-surfacesofthepositive
and negative valuesofthe wavefunction,respectively.

FIG .3. The iso-surfaces of the second lowest eigenstate
wavefunction at the �-point is drawn with the atom s repre-
sented by aballand stick m odelin theorthorhom bicunitcell.
The viewpointisnorm alto the chain direction.

FIG .4. The contour plot of the �fth lowest eigenstate
wavefunction at the �-point is drawn with the atom s rep-
resented by a balland stick m odelin the orthorhom bic unit
cell. The blue and red areas correspond to the negative and
positive values ofthe wavefunction,respectively. The view-
point is norm alto the chain direction. The contour plane
includesthe four-m em bered ring connecting the fullerenes.
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